
Lemon garlic mayo        .95

Thin & Crispy Fries             4.25
Dusted with Frango’s special spice blend.

Heritage Tomato Salad       5.75
Homemade daily, with basil, mint and onion.

Olives/Chilli Olives         4.5
Extra large gordal olives, firm and fleshy.

Nibbles

Salted Almonds           4.25
Rich, nutty and salty.

Little Arras Grilled Sourdough     
a)  with oil and salt.            4
b)  as pão de tomate (fresh tomato bread).       6
c)  with butterbean hummus.           6
d)  with homemade mackerel pâté.         6.25

Anchovies             6.25
Served with extra virgin olive oil, lemon zest and dill.

Padron Peppers             5.5
Pan fried & finished with maldon sea salt.

Fresh and Zesty Slaw          4
Homemade daily, with hispi & honey mustard.

Spicy Frango’s Rice           5.25
With a blend of spices, fresh herbs, and a mild kick!

Vegetarian Vegan Gluten-free

Piri-Piri Chicken             13.5
The original 'Frango Eduardo' boneless, 
skin-on chicken thighs, spiced & chargrilled 
to perfection! Definitely not to be missed!

Portuguese Picanha Steak           17
Succulent and juicy 10oz chargrilled steak
with a chimichurri sauce. Served sliced.

Blackened Spiced Hispi Cabbage     8.5
Grilled hispi cabbage finished with butter, piri-piri 
& smashed almond. Vegan option available.

Frango’s Signature Goan Curry        12.5
A taste sensation! Blended with Goan spices and
tender cuts of chicken. Pretty spicy stuff!

Mains

Sides & dips

Sharing plates

Portuguese Piri-Piri Prawns     12
Juicy whole atlantic prawns, grilled 
and basted in our house piri-piri blend, 
with lemon & parsley. 

Grilled Sardines - molhu cru        11
Crispy grilled sardines with Portuguese molho cru.

Halloumi             8.5
Embrace the squeak!  Dressed with olive oil, 
lemon, honey and oregano. 

Chorizo                 11.5
Gorgeous, flamegrilled, picante chorizo, onion 
& sherry vinegar.

Patatas Bravas            7
Traditional spicy potatoes, served with a delicious twist.

Papo Secos

Grilled Chicken Papo Seco           11.5

Traditional, warm Portuguese sandwiches served in Papo Secos (Portuguese bread rolls). Served with fries or salad.

We recommend 2-3 plates per person.

Eat in or take away. Eat in or take away.

Prego Steak Roll           11.5

Piri-piri hot sauce          .95

Desserts

Pastel De Nata           4
The iconic custard tart. Gorgeous!

Burnt Cheesecake           8
Lovingly baked with port-poached seasonal fruit.

Boozy Coffee                    7Port Pairing               from 7
See drinks menu for our wide selection of Port.

Only cards accepted. No cash.

Please ask your server for a full list of allergens if required.FOOD


